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^ Until I move, I will Kivt
jj reduced prices'on

•  W A T C H E S , 
i  CH AINS, FOBS,

4
4
4
4

SET RINGS
A N D  LOCKETS. ' 

Prices marked in plain figures.

*
>
>
>
>

^ ^  V .lew der and £

{  I—* * * Optician ft
q^^Rock Drug and Jewelry Store ^

m m .
Talks of Old Nona* and Sincera That 

Are Silent.

IN A B IL IT Y  of bu 
man affection, not 
only for men and 
women, but foi sen 
timent, and thing- 
as .well, bus market 
a trail of inconstan
cy from t he first

* ■ 4 hour i n lideu on
down to the present bout. In ev 
erv phase of life, touebiug every 
thing that bad been created by tin 
band and brain «¿f man, covering 
the entire scope of human emleuv 
or, from lit«* weaving of lig b-aV"s 
in tlie-ararden of Eden on down t< 
the marvelous spun glass fabri 
o f the latter part of last century 
From tTie -Book of Genesis and the 
earliest writings o f Confucius, on 
down to “ The Simple L ife .’ - am 
the President’s last message, all 
all, have bad their little hour am I 
each iu turn has fallen a victim I 
man’s inconstancy. O f the millions 
o f books that have been written 
aud read, and were popular in rtieir 
little hour, few are still prize 
For the most part they stand upon 
the shelves of the world's* libra
ries,serried ranks o f written tomes, 
silent witnesses of the fact that 
“ man loveth well, but loveth not 
lougi"

But o f all the produets of the 
genuis of man uoue have been the 
reeepofit of such homage,, such 
burning, passionate love for an 
hour or a day, to be in the end s< 
coldly cast aside ami forgotten, as 
the songs that have been written 
and sung

.Suvs one,“ Tli*t n> not inconstan
cy, it is progress.”  Yes, I sup
pose it is. I heard an old fellow 

-one time describing an “ orderly 
retreat”  that lie had made from a 
very unpleasant position He »aid.

didn't run, but “T advanced 
backwards!”  While the world 
has made long strides of progress 
in many napccts, yet there seem 
to lie some line's on whieh we have
* ‘advanced backwards.”

The military world s today,very 
probably, using some of the lac 
tics employed by .Teptha, in his fa
mous battle with the Ephriamjtcs. 
Our most famous* generals would 
not scorn to practice the tactics that 
Hannibal used before the walls of 
Uoinan strongholds, but our musi
cians will not deign to sing the 
songs that hut a little while ago 
were so potent in the powers of 
minstrelsy that tnen eoujd not re
sist them. * Old songs that found 
a way into hearts that had failed 
to open to the knocking of any 
guest. Hearts that grief and sor

row had caused to close their doors 
so long that the ivy and the myrtle 
o f sadness had woven their ten- 

rils about latch and hinge until 
inpe had long been lost;hearts that 
lad, by nature, been so cold ami 
'orbidding that naught tint the lit
tle lichens of the frigid world, that 
urvive without warmth, would 

thrive about their silent, mire 
ponsive portals of stone. Old 

songs that tilled men's souls with 
strength in time of battle; old 
Ollgs that told the gtory of resignu- 

tion, and taught great souls that it 
is wiser to bend before the storms 
of life than to break in the first 
gale of adversity. Songs that hav< 
done inestimable good. We can 
not estimate the good that had re 
suited from the now almost forgot, 
ten lines o f the old song:

Do they miss npe at home,do they mist* 
me,

’Twould be an assurance most dear, 
When the candles are lit in the parlor, 
To know that there's one vacant chair *•

Perhaps those words never iti 
spired tnen to deeds of valor, but 
there can be no donbt that they 
have filled many a soul with (■o 
muctr sweet ami sacred longing 
that there wus no room for evil 
thought »o r  unhallowed design. 
How often lots the thought of 
home, the most »acred word ap
plied to mundane things, been 
coupled with that quaint and aim 
pie ballad, and yet how few then 
are living today that ever remem
ber to have heard it.

Take, for another instance o f our 
inconstancy, that grandly beauti 
ful old song,“  Home,Sweet Home,”  
tlmt mudu'John Howard Payne fa
mous, but not until after his 
matchless spirit had worn itself 
out battling against the cold and 
unresponsive prison bass of life 
No song has ever been writt* fi, 
save only “ La Palotna,”  the cry of 
the Moorish prisoner, that can 
claim a jllace in point of pathos 
and deep sentiment, with “ Home, 
Sweet Home.”  And yet, how inanv 
people do you know who can sing 
that ranking peer of all English 
Ivrio verse. Everybody knows a 
part o f the tune, because it has 
been converted into a waltz and is 
the last thing they play at a'dance,

Publisher’ s Notice.

All suliscriliers to tills publication 
are hereby notified that after April 1. 
The “ Nan”  will not be mailed to per
sons »ho  owe for more than one year’s 
subscription. This action Is made 
necessary by the new postal rtilinu; 
which takes effect on that date. The 
following letter from the postmaster 
at Kerrvilie Is sell-explanatory:
Pub. The Mountain Sim:

I l l y .
Gentlemen: Keferrint; to your ini|ul>
ry as to my action in rcinird to the 
new postal regulation toticlfinv weekly 
newspapers, will say that I have no 
option in the matter, and must obey 
the law. The ruling in regard to 
weekly publications, Is as follows:

“ A reasonable time will be allowed 
publishers to secure renewals of sub
scriptions, but unless subscriptions 
are expressly renewed after the term 
fo.r which they are paid, within the
following periods:

♦ • •
Weeklies, within one year,

* • •
they shall not he counted in the legit 
imate list of subscribers, and copies 
mailed on account thereof shall not be 
accepted for mailing at the second 
class postage rate of one cent i 
pound."

Therefore, you will see that after 
April I ,  such papers cannot be admit 
ted to the mails aasecond-class matter 

Yoara very truly, • ■
< H AS. HEAL* P. M.

PROM PT S E R V IC E
LIB E R A L TREATM EN T

ABSOLUTE8AFETY

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made -on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

Cha-s. Schreiner, Banker
( U N I N e O H P O R A T t 'D )

U
Kerrville, Texas -. *

utopie are not competent to sit ou I Easter service this year, as you felt

sweetness by the lapse of time. 
But ’ tis sadder far to see them dis
torted by the efforts of some would- 
be genius,-who, having no creative 
ability of his own*, -tries to climb a 
step or two up tin-.ladder of tame 
iu the stolen mantle o f a genius 
whose poetic soul was a star of the 
"first magnitude. God made hid 
singers, and He put into the mouth 
of each one the songs that he 
should sing. He never yet inspir
ed any man with ability to improve 
ou another man’s song.’— though 
He may have given him the ability 

i to compose a better otie.
About thirty years ago there 

came a time when there was appar- 
eiitly no genius in the field of sa
cred song. Bliss, Satikey, and 
their compeers had sung through 
their repertoires, Charles Wesley,

this jury that is to decide between 
the old songs and the new aongs, 
or the new versious of the old 
songs, because they have not,heard 
the old songs in their original pnr- 
purity. I am now going to ask my 
jury to listen to the Easter service, 
three weeks from tomorrow. Lis
ten at it with your soul as well as 
your ears, and when it is over, l 
shall ask you to go bark with me u 
little space Come^with me to the 
little, old white chapel that stands 
in a grove of hickory trees on the 
bank of a rippliug, crystal stream 
Let I'« walk up to the quaint old 
c* reh in the wurm spring sun- 

tuc mi this most sacred Sunday 
>f tin.* fifty-two. Now let us enter 
the church and as We take a seat a 
white-haired old man stands before 
us and reads liis lesson, iu deep, 
sonorous tones. When the lesson 
is finished lie pauses for a moment, 
then reads this text: “ He- is not
here; for He is risen, as He said. 
Come, see the place where the 
Is.rd lay ”  Now, ^isjen to the or-

theu, 1 am at fault about the songs. 
I f  you do not, the fault lies some
where else, and it ware well to go 
back a little way to where the 
songs were sung with hearts as 
well as with thioat and lips.

Watts, Doddridge, Montgomery 
but few indeed,are there who know > f|,1(j eon tern [Kira u ecus poets and 
the words, or the subtly sweat and j singers.had long passed to their re
thrilling air to which Sir Henry wani Not «intent with the rich
Kowley Bishop originnllv set.them. 
Payne wrote the words and won 
undying fame, but the finished 
song was the combined efforts of 
three genuine». Payne, the com
poser of -lire words,'the unknown 
writer of the air, and Bishop, who 
set the two together. Thi A match -

legacy of inspiring words and mu
sic that had been left them by a 
long line of bards, who has not 
been known in any other age 
of the world, the [»copie, true to 
their inate characteristic of incon
stancy, gaxc greedy ear to the gar
bled paraphrasing of the verse 

less song, tliiij plaintive cry for.,writer o f questionable talent, and
home, for the one tiling that hearts 
crave most in life, was written less 
than1 a century* ago. and yet it is 
almost forgotten.

With this little comment ou two 
songs that strike me as peculiarly 
apt illustrations in the world of 
sentiment, I will .pass on to the 
real songs, the work of the great
est writers of sacred verse that the 
world has known. Not only has 
this work of the masters of sacred 
poetry and melody been cast aside 
and almost forgotten in many in
stances, but worse than that^ff has 
been desecrated by a band of van
dals who thought they had the 
ability to better the works o f in
spiration hv changing and “ re
vamping’’ them. It is bail enough 
for the world to lose the soft sweet 
cadence and the soul inspiring sen
timent of the old songs that Avere a 
balm to burdened souls a century 
ago, and have lost none o f their

to the still worse mutilation of old 
airs by men and women who pur- 
snaded themselves that- they were 
correcting “ technical errors”  in 
Hie music. The result of all this 
has been the loweriirg of the stun 
dat'd o f the musie of the 
world, both "sentimental. and sa
cred.

1 know that last paragraph will 
bring down the scorn of the classic 
musician, who has learned to ap
preciate classic.music just as a fel
low learns to eat carrots,— not be
cause he likes them, hut from a 
mechanical, cultivatedT T) taste. I 
am not going to break into a quar
rel or an argument over technical
ly correct music, and modern solo 
singing in sacred service. I am 
merely going to state my ease in 

simplo terms, aud let it go to the 

hearts of the people, which consti

tute the only jnst jury. Youug

gans triumphal peifls, and hear tin
song:

“The Ix>rd is.ris’n, indeed,
.Attending angels hear,

Up to the courts of heavens with 
»peed,

The joyful tidings tiear.

Then Wake your golden lyres,
And strike each cheerful chord,

Join all ye bright, celestial choirs,
To sing our risen Lord.

As the song goes on it fiscs in 
om* grand, swelling note of tri
umph ofChrt-d’ s victory over death 
and ill« grave, until God seems 
very near to the little rustic church, 
and the siatelv step aud mystic 
tread o f the risen Isird could all 
bnt he felt and heard among the 
bursting buds of spring oh this 
day, and in this season, so typical 
of His resurrection.

Listen again, when before the 
service ends the organ sounds the 
sweet sad notes of resignation, and 
mingled with it is the glad song of 
a refuge from danger found, as the 
congregation joins in singing that 
(crowning sheaf of all the golden 
grain garnered by these ancient 
servants of the Lord, the brightest 
star among all the galaxy of sacred 
gems of verse aud melody :

whole “ J*' u"* Lover of my soul, let me to Thy
bosom ny,

While the nearer waters roll, while the 
tempest still is high.”

Voicing such otter confidence in 
the goodness of God ; sneh perfect 
refuge in His mercy. Is your Eas
ter service something like thati* I f  
it is not then is something wrong 
with it for old people. “ Ah,”  says 
one, “ that is but evidence of your 
plebeian origin and tastes.”  Per
haps, perhaps, but if that l*e an in 
dirut ion of a plebeian, I fancy that 
a mighty host of men and women 
past middle age, and growing old, 
will join in a shout of “ Am en!” , 
when I sav, “ Thank God for ple- 
bemnism.”

I f  you feel when yon attend the

FROM MOUNTAIN HOME.
I»et us step in and chat with you 

u few minutes.
Mis.s Vida Gibbens had a suc

cessful entertainment at the clos
ing of her school last Saturday 
night. We are sorry to lose Miss 
Gibbons from our circle, and w* 
only hopo that we ahull find her 
at her old ¡>ost teaching again iu 
our community, hut wherever she 
may lie, we wish her much success. 
Miss Gibbens’ three sisters, Mrs'. 
W ill Kidgawav, and Misses Ida 
and l»ena came out last Saturday 
to attend the closing exercises of 
her school.

Miss France .Parker, who is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred l)u- 
derstadt, attended the entertain
ment last Saturday night.

Miss Lena Denton of Ingrt<m, 
was at the entertainmeut.

Misses Lillie Henderson and An
na Billings of the Reservation, 
came over to the entertainmeut.

The Misses Grider anu Olka Gro- 
na of Kerrvilie, came out for the 
eutertainmeut. \

Messrs. Harry, Rufus and Mon
roe Wells,' 1 .aFayette Childs and 
Ia*e Billings o f Reservation, at
tended the entertainment iast Sat
urday night; also Elijah Stephen
s' ̂ a m l Fred Duderstadt of John
son creek. ~*_

Archer Brothers have finished 
buihliug a rock tank for Mrs. D.B. 
Lowrauce and are now at work 
building a tank for Shell Low- 
rance.

Mesdames. M aggie  Ilollomon 
and Tom Janies from Goat creek, 
are visiting Mrs. Ed Henderson.

Gus Sproul went to Kerrvilie, 
Tuesday. 1

Crass Gary was seeu out driving 
with his girl lust Sunday.

Mis.s Vallie Stone of Johnson 
creek, is visiting her friend, Mjss 
EiiIh Terry.
._ We will bid yon good-by and 
give a better writer our plaee.

S i ssy  J im \st< P r e t ty  B o r .

A SUMMER SCHEME.
~~ ~ \

First S ir-" r Girl During .the 
hottest even • > Iasi tminer 1 man
age 1 to i.i op : ft ■( f 1 \ cool.

Second Suinnici Girl - Indeed ! 
II ow did you manage it?

First Sur. • r Cirl Well, I had 
two devoted admirers 'at the seashore 
who called on me every evening, 
and 1 always seated one on each side 
of me. •

Second Summer G irl- led what 
had that to do with your keeping 
cool ?

First Summer Girl— Why, the»* 
was such a delightful coolness be
tween them. '

\
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Clayton Morris,of Morris Ranch, 
w.is in Kerrville Monday.

Fancy shirt waistiug and new 
style laces and trimmings. New 
stock now ready at Dietert Eros.

Mayor Jno. II. Ward made a 
business trip to the Alamo city 
Wednesday afternoon.

Anything you need in fishing nOe and $1.00, nice und fresh at 
tackle can be foiihd'iit the Kerrville the Famous.

•I. C. Iluwell and family, of 
Granite, Oklahoma, are in Kerr
ville. They will locate in this 
section.

Mercantile Company.

M iss U. L. Thompson, of lug 
ram, was among the guests at th 
St. Charles Saturday.t

J. K. Urinstead left Tuesday af-
ternoon for a few days’ business is visiting lier uncle and auut, Mr.
trip in the^Alumo city.

I will be pleased to show my 
hats at any time.

Mus. GitURltHamilton.

h u lls  Clocinod 
and Proatiod.

I do all kinds o f repairing 
«.id altering work promptly dune. 
LaJies skirts cleaned.

S.Friedman,
TH E  TA ILO R .

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
K K Iu fV lLLE , TEXAS

10 qt galvanized buckets this 
week for only 20c each at the Fa
mous.

Cohnty Clerk J. M Hamilton 
spent several days in San Antonio 
this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Dowdy, of 
Ingrain, were pleasant visitors to 
Kerrville Monday afternoon.

Big lot o f fishing tackle just re
ceived at the Kerrville Mercantile 
Company.

Judge J. U.- Burnett returned 
Thursday from a business trip to 
San Antonio sml Houston."

W . Baker, from his home on 
Turtle creek, was among the visit
ors to the oitv Monday.

S o m e t h i n g  j u s t  
a  l i t t l e  b e t t e r

T O IL K D C  NORD

Dress Ginghams are the elite of 
the Gingham world.

K e r r v i l l e  M e r c .  
C o m p a n y .

Our stock o f moulding ami mat 
board is complete, prices right and 
work first class. J n o . II. W ard 4

Dr. Wm. H. Bigler, of St. Paul, 
Miuu., arrived in Kerrville last 
Saturday on a prospecting trip.

A. L. Mudge, a large ranch own
er o f Kimble county,was hercTues- 
ville on his way to Sail Autouio.

W e will appreciate your fire in
surance, no matter how small.

B u r n e t t  K  St a r k e y .

W. C. Kaiser and wife, from 
their farm on Johnson creek, were 
in Kerrville Wednesday attending 
to business.

J
THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR^IN TEXAS.

\

See Burnett & Starkey for Fire 
Insurance.

All-over goods and insertions at 
Dietert Bros.

R. L. Leinweber and wife, of 
the Divide country, were among 
the visitors to our city Monday.

Long’s cherries in bottles at 25c,

Miss Lizzie Musty, o f K*»rrvilh

and Mrs. Jno. Hamlyn, at th* 
ranch;— Rock Springs Rustler. .

Latest styles in laces and fancy 
white goods o f all kinds at Dietert 
Bros.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
S S I Dentist
Office over Newman & Williamson’s 

Store

Kerrville, - Tex««.

Wanted Man wants to take care 
o f sheep, or do some lighter work 
on a ranch. Address A, this office.

L. B. Miller, the popular-veteran 
drummer, was here flic first of the 
wifeV investigating the needs of our 
merchants.

J. J. Davidson, a young ranch
man of the Johnson creek country, 
spent several days in Kerrville this 
week on business.

The best 1 lb tall can o f .red 
salmon in the world for only 20e 
per can at the Famous.

Miss Joe Miller, from the Rag- 
laiid’ tnnch at the head of Johnson 
creek, is spending sometime in 
Kerrville with friends.

“ It is better to have insurance 
cud not ‘need it, thab to need it 
and not have it.’ ’— Burnett A Star 
key, Fire Insurance Agts, First 
State Batik Bldg.

Mr. Herbert Raw son has pur
chased a nice building site on 
Main street and will commence 
the erection o f a neat cottage in 
the near future.

Jas. Wright and Frank Baker, 
prominent ranchmen Kimble comi
ty, were iu Kerrville Tuesday eu 
route to San Autouio to take in 
the Stoekmnn’s Convention.

W e are just now receiving 

our big stock o f New 

Spring Goods, including

L ig h t W e ig h t  D r e s s  
Goods,' Laces and F a n 
cy A rtic les  fo r fe m i
nine w e a r, Low  Shoes, 
O xfo rd s ,T ies  and S lip 
pers fo r M en , W o m e n , 
Misses a n d  C h ild re n .

We can please yon iu any
thing for Spring and Sum

mer wear, and we invite 

you to inspect our stock.

At the Methodist Church.

According t o announcement 
made some weeks past, the meet
ing will begin at the Methodist 
church next Sunday morning at 11 
o’clock. We ask all the people o f 
the entire community to come and 
take part in all the services. We 
would he glad to have all business 
and professional men attend. The 
stranger within our gate is wel
come. We desire (he co-opetution 
of all Christian people. Let us 
come together and make this a time 
of refreshing from the Lord..

Rev. M. -Y' Allen is perhaps the 
best, revivalist among the pastors 
of the West Texas conference, 
Don’t miss his sermons, for they 
will help you. Let us pray for it 
revival of Holy Ghost religion.

T. N. Barton, Pastor.

A few more remnants of outing 
Hannel left, worth 10c per yard, 
will be sold for 5c per yard.

T iik. F a m o u s .

Mrs. J. T. Mosel.

Mrs. J. 1*. Mosel, one of the old
est settlers of this country died at 
her home near Fredericksburg, at 
the advanced age of 73 years. In
terment occurred at the Fredericks
burg cemetery the following day 
and a large crowd of the deceased 
woman’s friends were present. 
Mrs. Mosel leaves besides her hus
band, ten children, seven boys and 
ihree girlq, all of whom are still 
living. Several of the children re
side in this city.

It w ill pay you to look at our 

lawns and em broidery, we can save 
you money. T h e  F a m o u s .

Episcopal Church Notes.

Rev. George Harris, o f St. Paul’s 
church, San Antonio, preached in 
th«' Episcopal church last night.

Friday, the 13th, Rev. J. A. 
Massey, of Boerne, j>reached in 
St. Peter’ s church, Kerrville, and 
spent the following day with Rev. 
J. K. Ellis.

Good congregations have been 
attending the daily services, which 
will coutinue until Easter.

A ll are cordially welooiue.

I'ROM MOUNTAIN HOME.

Well, as time has sped on and 
Sunny Jim and Pretty Bob have 
been “ kinder”  on the sick list, but 
are better now, we can’t stay away 
another day longer. . As (,’alf Run 
Girl Has requested us to come agaiuT 
we will just step iu and sit down 
by her. I hope she smiles at us 
awhile, and does not give all the 
other boys so much time.

Ed and George Ix>wriuice have 
returned to their work drilling out 
at Rock Springs. I know the bovs 
will enjoy the city fine.

J. S. Low ranee had quite a num
ber of visitors a few Sundays ago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stapp aiid children. 
Mr. and Miss Sproul, Mr. Monroe 
Wells, Mr. J. C. Gary and Mr. FI. 
Stephenson, also Messrs. Bud ami 
Guv Hyde.

We were all entertained at the 
Sunflower school house March 6th, 
by a sermon delivered by Rev. 
Wickelson.

(¿uite a crowd of young folks 
drove'dowu to Sunset Sunday to 
hear Mr. Wickelson preach. They 
carried their dinner, and when ser: 
vices were ended they enjoyed 
feasting awhile.

Mrs, Patterson surprised her 
friends by leaving them and going 
to a prettier country to live. We 
wish her many happy • returns of 
her wedded life.

We have had quite a downpour 
o f rain and also some cold weather 
with it. It may prove fatal to 
stock and especially young lambs.

Jack Moore passed by Mountain 
Home Tuesday ami we saw two 
buggies left standing by the road
side that he had brokeu down, we 
are sure he is after a man.

Skiddoo 23 don’t give up hopes 
so easy. We have made a resolve 
to live in hopes, if we «lie in des
pair.

Cow Bov don’t I «oast about be
ing engaged to Calf Run Girl, f««r 
girls will flirt ami if she throws 
you overboard. <*ne of us might 
step in and takp your place, and 
then who would Ih* jealous 1 And 
how would you feel?

Mr. Deeriug’s school at Reserva
tion will close next Friday. We

are sorry to loose him from our 
midst.

Come again Country Girl, we 
would rather hear from you thau 
from Country Boy or Farmer Boy, 
hut will invite our rivals to come 
again also.

S u n n y  J im a n d  P r e t ty  B o b .

Notice.

The annual'meeting of the Kerr 
County Aid Association will be 
held at the Courthouse, Kerrville, 
Saturday night. March 28, 1908.

Ejection of officers and other im
portant business.

J. L. V ines«;, Secty.

Not be to Teachers.

The teachers in T ivy lligh  School 
who wish their positions again, are 
retjuested to tile their applications 
with the secretary at an early date. 
As per action of the s«;hool board.

II. V. Scholl, Seety.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone huutiug 

with «logs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour--it Is the Best 
and Cheapest flour 
in Texas.

SECpND-HAND
... STORE ...

I have opened a fir«t- 
claaH second-hand store 

on Mountain street, two 

doors East of postoffiee. 
Wifi buy and sail all 
kinds of household and 

other goods.

w

i
«

li
l
: J. B. Buchanan j

Kerrville, Texas. t!♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <

T. F. W . D IE TE R T & BRO.
$

W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

O U R  N E W  S P R I N G  S T O C K

or
W H IT E  G O O D S

In c lu d in g  all k inds of Laces, E m b ro id e rie s , P la in  and
Fancy  S h ir t  W a is tin g s , Insertions  and A ll-O v e r  Goods

♦

is now  read y  fo r inspection . 'T h is  is by fa r  the  largest 
and m ost com ple te  stock in th is  line th a t we have e y e r  

c a rr ie d , and w e extend a cord ial in v ita tio n  to the  ladies  
to  call and see th e  new  goods.

T- F. W . DIETERT & BRO.
W est W ater street, Kerrville, Texas



SUCCEED IN FISH CULTURE

“ The oldest boy in Philadelphia”  
is the title given to Edwin J. Hous
ton, scientist, inventor, and teacher. 
Tie is known in every boys’ club^ 
church and school in Philadelphia,

Station in Ohio Haa Done Well 
Raising Black Bat*—Have Can

nibal Instincts.

Many of the states have estab
lished fish-culture stations, but few 

and has been the mainspring of the have been more successful than

DINED WITH THE CAPTAIN

Opposite Sun Office J

Kerrville, TexJ

Imported German Coach Stallion

Y. M. C. A, in that city for 25 
years. He writes thrilling tales to 
make boys love scientific things and 
he believes in" being ‘Respectfully 
yellow,” as he expresses it. His most 
conspicuous work is in the field of 
electricity, in which he has a name 
as an inventor, and he has written 
80 books on scientific subjects. One 
book of his, a physical geography, 
has had a sale of 20,000 copies a 
year for 3A years. Nearly every 
Sunday he gives a talk for boys at 
some large institution. He lives 
with a sister in a large home, where 
he entertains whole elubs of boys.

AFRICANUS
N O .  3 0 2 3

N

This is a beautiful bay horse, 1(5 hands and one inch high, 
weighs MHO pounds and was imported from Germany by J. Crouch 
,V'Son <>f l.afayette, Indiana.' The German Coach horse is the old
est known breed of all-purpose horses and are sound and good ac- 
tors. For style and exeelleney this horse cannot ba excelled.

W ill make the.season of 1!K)0 at the

Farm of J. W .  Babb,
2 1 2 miles West Of Center Point, Texas.

T E R H S
from 1st of March to 1st of June.)

Best Heater in the World.

Rev. F. Starbird of F.ast Ray
mond, Me., savst " I  have use, 
Bucklcn’ s Arnica Salve tor tsev 

leral years, on my old army woun 1 
| and other obstinate sores, and find 

it the best healer in the world, 
use''it too'with great success in 

j my veterinary business.'1 Price 
25c at Rock Drug Store.

, i ill,
SINGLE L E A P  
SEASON . .
TO IN S U R E  L IV IN G  G< >LT

110.00 
1H.0Ò 
25.00

KERR COUNTY

G E R M A N  COACH H O R SE CO.,
J .  W. BABB, Keeper.

H O N E Y M O O N  IN A R A B IA .
'

For seven days after the wedding 
I the Arab bride and bridegroom arc 
supjMised r.ot to leave their room. 
The bride may set; none of her own 

j familv and only the women folk of 
her husband's, who wait on her.

She remains in all her . welding 
fim rv and paint and does absolutely 

1 nothing. ’I’lie hridegroom generally 
j s|jp. out at night after three days 
and sei - a few friends privately, hut 
lie persistently h.id< s from his wif< 

I'familv, and should he In accident 
inert his father-in-law liefore the 
seven days an* over he turns his back 
and draws his burnous, or haik, over

i This is their view of a honey
moon. and they grow as weary of it 
a - anv Europeiirr-couple do of their 
enforced emu iSientul tour.- Wide 
World Magazine

Ohio,' which at I/union has a large 
hatchery from which the state is 
distributing over 50,000 fry of the 
small and lurge mouth black has? 
and the marbled and Mississippi 
cattish. The fish are reared in 19 
ponds comprising six: acres of water, 
and all the ponds are spring fed. 
Much hus been learned here as to the 
labits of the baas, and it is said 
that some of the older fish here are 
So tame that they come up at regu
ar times to be fed. The young baas 
ms numerous natural enemies 
against which the fish-culturists try 
to guard them. As the young begin 
to move from the bed and rise to the 
surface there is a four-legged bug 
that gits after them; he has been 
known to tackle six*fry at H i same 
time. Birds and water snakes also 
xvqtoli out for the rise of the little 

Hows and gobble them up. But 
the most serious enemy of the fry 
is their father.. As soon as the voung 
begin to rise the female ngoes away 
and the male bass, deserted, soon 
gets hungry and develops the in
stincts of a cannibal, and if left 
alone Tuwdevours his own youngsters 
right and left.

Incident That Is Believed to Hava
Given Rise to the Expression

‘•To Eat Crow.”

Although the use of the expres
sion “ to cat crow,” in a metaphori
cal sense, meaning to cat one’s words, 
may well havfe dated from the time 
of Noah, when the bird was firat 
looked upon as unclean and not fit 
to serve as 'food for map, it seems 
to have arisen from the old tale of 
the • flfieer and the private.

. A soldier, having shot a tame 
crow belonging to one of his officers, 
was discovered by th<f owner 
tile l ird in his timid. Seizing the 
private** gun, the office.* commanded 
him to cat tlie bird as punishment. 
With the iiiearm pointed at his 
head, the soldier fell to, nut no soon
er had the officer laid aside the guu 
than the culprit grasped it aud com
pelled his superior to join in the 
distasteful l»at'.q»et.

The priva'e was court-martialed 
the next day, mid when be was asked 
'by the examiners what, had occurred, 
he replied: “ Nothing, except that 
Ca; tain Blank and I dined togeth
er.”— The »Sunday Magazine.

1-

The Lucky quarter

the one you pay out Tor «»

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
S IM P L E —S C IE N T IF IC —STR O N G

wr~+tr tv
7

58 INCH

SO INCHM

V/ 42 INCH

The Reasons:
1st—Each horizontal extension of the FLi.* WOOD • .. uteri ruble, consisti»K of two heavy 

wires intertwined.

box of 1 )r. K ing’s New Life Fills. 
They bring you the health that’-- 
more precious than jewels. 1 ry 
them for headache, biliousness, 
constipation and malaria. If they 
disappoint you the price will b 
cheerfully refunded at Rock Drug 
Store

n e w  s t a n d a r d  y a r d .

After beiti g ten years in the mak
ing there has just been deposited 
indhi' government standard weiglrts 
and measure* strong room in l/m- 
lon. a m*iv standard yard measure, 
it is made of PO parts of platinum 
ind fi-ti of iridium, which when com
bined are not Upset by either heat 
>r cold. After the elaborate mnjkinj 
it - .-i. 'ltd t" n 'mnultcr of 
it .. com in'- :! •• nk! with high 
honor s. Every ve. r «>f the next ten 
year.' it xvill be examined, and if it 
varies !tv the m i!! 1:1th part of an 
in. '1 it V. id Ke . ned to lhe rub- 

1 bi-h h* an, otherwise it will become

HIS QU O TAT IO N S .

‘"I am told tliai you quote Spen
cer and Huxley, paid the intellec
tual girl.

•Be-; pardon;“ answered the mar

No Is** to lHe.

“ 1 have found out that there is 
no use to die of lung trouble as 
long as you can get Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery,”  says Mrs. J. P. 
White of Rushboro, ^ 1’a. “ I 
would not be ulivfe today only tor 
that wondetful medicine. It 
loosens up a cough quicker- than 
anything .else, and cures lung dis
ease even after the case is p ro  
nounced hopeless.”  This most 
reliable remedy for coughs and 
colds,-la grippe, asthma, brouchi- 
tis and hoarseness, is sold under 
guarantee at Rock Drug Store at 
50c and £1 ; trial bottle free.

HAD TO HAVE THE MONEY
Speeding Automobllist Arrested at an 

Extremely Unfortunate Time 
For Him.

a  / I  j

'  I  ̂ 34 INCH
► « jP  N 3»  H W  i p a  .

r r  26 INCH:-a- .< .

-t ' »1 ' t ■ IS INCH ’‘‘N 4 ffews •»;\ tit -, . f> xw«  '.* -•
1*. - *9* w ̂   ̂ t

*V‘(T o-jy p -V- *V"v. *-»- -5- .V l̂ -tti t»v (»-«»-*»• -s' «*•¥»•?# R M (I ta.
G ’ ' * r ............... •' * « I ,. . .1 .... iati» afIIwpqtfHBBiSiM. :£: VtJJffltÿXUT* . i »; StjrJtgpat

-y p y »  ^ *
Cvc}t<v»L» t»

-«•o »*•&•«< «* W j

2(1—1':» ch of the st cah1»*s iti tied to c 
bv a • ■iHin-iof heavy  w ir *1 ì.• T'I 

tout i /r ry cable not  tied in a cl >k* 
twist t.' wt-akrn the s'rt*n. h of i;
f i  ! *♦ •» » (  ' i l ' . t f  I  IJ »  i W t ; > ! p  M  J 

• •
rt ur> in h iuird ktmt arulyou cur
without breaking, it i » s » mudi w< 

—r f w -

eh other
: tik'hdy 
1 “ktìoi** 
ti» wire 
■ « ■ s * * l  .  
' fio:» 

iot un» io 
>keoe 1 )

SII LISIFF*H SAI L.

THEjs.TATK OF TEXAS, 
V' ; y ■ 1 K ■>uniy o f  K*

of an (execution, issue 
orablc Justice Court of 
0/ Kerr County, on ttu

I By virtue 
out o f  the ITon- 
Preoinet'Nit. I, 
2*Jth day of F -b

TH A T IS ALL THERE IS TO  ELLWOOD F E N C E -
Heaxry- steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
No chance for .vaknes» in any part uniformly strong The reasou-, f^r the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE - 
ire n-.t hard to lim! This company owri.s autl operates its own iron mines and furnaces; • its*own wire mills 
and six  large fence factories—either one ol the six being larger than anv other fence factory in the world. 
These, facts should-he convincing.

We Handle ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots andXarrv all Styles 
of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, W e’ ll talk Fence economy to You

4 1

Beitel Lum ber Comp’y
-----------------------------------  DEALERS IN ------------------------------------

Lum ber, Shingles, B uilders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

- = Kerrville, TexasYard Near Depot,
I». Ö. Box 26, Phone la,6.

ruary, A. 1L 190h, by the Justice of the 
Peace thereof, in the case of John II. 
Ward versus Stella K. Savant, No, 224, 
ami t i me, as Sheriff, directed and tle- 
livered, I xv.il 1 proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tuesday in 
ApriJ, A ..D  lPOK, it being the 7th day 
of said month, liefore the Court House 
door of said K'-rr County, in the town 
of Kerrville, the following described 
property, to-wit:

All that certain trset or parcel of land 
lying and being situate in the- Lowry 
Addition to the town of Kerrville, Kerr 
County, Texas, and known as lots Mine, 
(9) Ton (10) and Klevon ( I I )  in Block 
No. 8.

Levied on the 29th day of February, 
lik|M, as the property of Stella E. 8 a- 
vant,~t'o satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $152 00 in favor of John H. Ward and 
costs of suit.

OjVBlf UNDF.R my HAND, this 29th day 
of Februarj’, A . D. 1!HIR.

J. T. MOGUL, Sheriff.

jurfg«, *8 
whiskers. 
I'll havo

the con
tile court

“ .ledge,”  panted the perspiring
constable, as he led the begoggled 
motorist before tl.e Ba»ton Ridge 
bar of justice, “ I charge this here 
city chap xxith vit iating tie  speed 
law and making «led Cat lex .s mules 
run away.”

“ Thnl so?'* drawled the 
he stroktel his carroty.
“ Wal, neighbor,' 1 reckon 
to fine yeou five dollars.”

."An’ jetlgc." 'hastened 
stable, “ don’ t forget tl p.t 
i- sadly in tied 01 ' - au’ paper
an’ tlie d**sk needs pain ing an' the 
walls need whitewashing.”

“ 'l.iat »o! Wal. then I increase 
yeour fine, neighbor, to ten dollars.”  

“ An’, jctlge. don't forget that city 
drumn r heat us out of a month’s 
fiti< '  an’ fet - playing cards last 
nt ' t, tbar ain’t a plug of tobacco 
in the whole crowd of court officers 
an* the demijohn behind the door 
lio~n't hsn tilled in two Weeks.”

“ G ish an’ he; dock! Mister 
■ y. •• i:--n;i ■ ycoii sre fined 

an’ cq-is. |,i>ril bless t}ie auto- 
le, lifter .all!”

W

AN U N T I M E L Y  REMARK.

“ Looks like rain to-day.”  said the 
milkman, as he poured the custom 
arv <piart from the can to the pit
cher.

“ It always docs,”  replied the 
housewife, coinpre-sing lut Iqis wn'n
cold significance.

Stifling an oath, lie took up hi.» 
liquid burden and departed heavily

Q U I T  r D IF FE R E N T .
V • *

“What’s your husband doir.;
pow?” asked the neighbor.

“Oil, he's sitting around telli: : 
what is going to happen next elec
tion," answer« <1 th* • m. ", ®

“Then he's a pro; i t 
“ No, he L-n't. So far as this fat - 

dj is concerned lit* is a d «'s'.’’

H i -
* ■

. •
*

m , % I

y 1

Tr ’ I

p0

■ • •
»

t 1 llljlll



The Mountain Sun
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P U B L I S H E D  EVERY SATURDAY
....BY....

J. E. GRINSTEAD.
West Water Street, KerrvMle, Texas

$  1 .00  P E R  YE AR.j
•

Entered at the poutoffioe in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb’ough the 
mails as aeeond ela»» matter, 

Advertising rates made kucvn on ap
plication.

THE SHAME OF TEXAS.

A leading daily newspaper pub
lishes the following:

Georgetown,Tex .March 15. 
— The Nest open meeting in 
Williamson County opposing 
the full rendition tax law was 
held in Granger yesterday, 
Other meetings over the coun
ty will be held.

Granger is situated in the 
black land o f Williamson 
County, and farm land is val
ue«! at from $I0U* to $150 per 
Acre. A committee recoin* 
mended that the laud be as
sessed at $’.!<) to $40 an acre, 
or one-third its value. The 

' rage for County Commission
ers,’ County -lodge, County 
Assessor un«l Representatives 
to the Legislature- will be more 
or less aflhtcted by the question.
It has long been a supposition, 

that while men-who have money 
are not any more entitled to.eon 
sid«rration than those who are not 
blessed with an abundance of this 
world's goods, still, on account of 
having better opportunities to learn 
the laws, statutory, moral and «1 i- 
vine, they are necessarily more in
telligent, and Should be more will
ing to obey tic  law The #ab«>v<* 
‘quotedarticle wouhl seem to ex* 
plode that, theory for all time to 
coin and to corroborate the so 
cialistie theory tTiat possessors of 
wealth are necessarily dishonest. 
The yeomanry o f Texas has long 
Wen the pride of her people. The 
UDpurchasahle integrity o f the ag- 
rienltura! element o f this stat«* has

and dollars annually to 
jiayers o f the city.

The leaders o f this movement dp 
not ask the people to act unadvis
edly, but earnestly reqtfeRt the 
voters to give these matters careful 
consideration before the electiou, 
and act in it«*cordauce with the re
sult o f their findings and the ap
plication of mature judgment 
thereto. Very respectfully,

Cit i/.kn ’ s Comm ittkk .

will do so,and will profit (? )  by his 
dishonesty. Texas is sowing a 
shameless crop of “ the wind,”  and 
it is but the inevitable that our 
children will haye naught to bar 
vest but “ the whirl wind,”  that is 
the result o f their fathers’ mis 
deeds.
• The statement that such a law
less element as must compose the 
instigutors of this movement can 
materially affect an electiou o f offi
cers in one of the leading counties 
of the state, is preposterous, and 
beyond Wlief. It cannot be that 
there is a county in this fair state 
where a majority «if the people will 
defy the law to the extent o f ele«d- 
ing,avowed law-breakers to office.

■v

An effort is now being mad? to 
secure a rural free delivery route 
from . Kerrville. The proposed 
rural route will follow the Me
dina roa«l t«i du«lge Spicer’s place 
on Turtle creek, thence down the 
Center Point road to S’. B. Rees’ 
place near the mouth of Turtle 
creek,, thence up the south si«le of 
the Gua<lalqpe to the Kerrville and 
Bandera road, thence with said 
road to Kerrville. There is m* 
more marked evidence o f progress 
than the free delivery of mails.
There is no one thing of more im- . . .  , .... ,n one ot whom should be appouite«l
portatiee to the welfare o f the com- ■ • _, ... ....1 ....................- . by the commissioners court, one

bv the council and a third by Mr.

the tax *-M"M*<’«Ml|M"M''»«l''M » > <"1 I "I ■M 'l'l"l«T«f  i|"M"l«»'t"M«»
j. *. UIRHin

Will lliiihl Town Creek llrhlire.

The city council and the com
missioners' court met Monday in 
special joint session to discuss the 
building of the new bridge across 
Town creek. After the adjourn
ment of the meeting the two 
bodies, as. a jury of view, repaired 
to the point, where Water street in
tersects the stream, and further 
considered the feasibility of- a di- 
reet crossing by purchasing a lot 
owned by Mr. II. , Remschel,' and 
extending Water street straight <>u 
from the crossing of Lytle. Mr. 
Remschel was present at .the meet
ing, aud proposed to the joint rep
resentatives of the people that he 
would let them have the lot for 
that purpo.se; the publi«- to pay tl,e| 
expense o f Ii-aviug the house moved 
off o f it, tla*n a committee of three,

T. r. w. Otmar,
Vwo-Pm.

M'COLLUM lURNCrr,

l

inanity thair the ability of of eiti 
/«•ns and their familiesTo keep 
well in touch with the curnnit 
events of th«« day. This can more 
reudily be dom* by placing-current 
publications in the home every

special trou-1 •

Remschel himself This commit
tee appraising the lilt, he Would ac
cept the price that they fixed upon 

it. A n  effort was then made 

to «* x t e 4i 1 . t h e  s t r e e t
«lay, without making i'i«»-»-iiii «mu-■ - .. . , . . .• ’ e i yt «lir<*i*r line through the new
.Idt d*a trip t<» the post-office than , . . .  m i* * j Lowry ailditiou. Mr. . Lowrv stat
in nnv other wav Todav week., , ,, • „  ... ‘ .• J • 'led  that it would seriously uisaJV
Saturday, March L'H, a meeting
will he held at the <*otirt house in 
Kerrville for the purpose of dis- 
cussing the matter ami taking the 
necessary steps to secure the route.' 
It is hoped that uil the ¡ample who 
reside in r««a«di of the proposed 
rout«« will att«‘ml, and will take an
active part in the effort to *«*• 

b*«j" her luaiustay tor generations. this first rural route lending
out of Kerrville.Tiie hauliers that have so proudly 

borue the Lon«« St ir, must indeed 
be brought l««w, and. fnrl«*«l in 
g rid  and shame, when Texas farm
ers organize to defy the law, W«* 
would like to f«‘el that there was; 
not a farmer in Amen««» who would 
sto >;» to -this thing, but if it must 
be true We are still Imping that it 
is the result of association^ with 
m«u from some other state, and 
that the si'li««in«' was at least 1 listi 
gated by aliens, and not by a single 
ujru who was lx>rn with the sweet, 
¡Hire, iiiipollute«! air o f Texas in his 
nostrils. The full rendition law is 
the most just piece o f Fgislation 
• •na«'t«‘d by a Texas law- making 
body in recent years. I'nder its 
oiteration the burdens o f govern
ment rest e«|iially upon all the pe<i 
pie. • The possessor o f wealth 
should be willing t«> pav for the 
protection that the" state govern
ment gives his ¡»rope»ty, aud the 
privileges guaranteed to him unde»- 
the law. *We-ean but feel that the 
old men who were among,the pio
neers o f Williamson county, and 
their sons, who are natives o f the 
soil, feel shame that this tiling has 
h'Lppetieu. In one of th > most fa- 
vored and prosperous in ¿his state; 
in a county wdierc is bieated a sa 
cred institution o f  h*arning, a 
shrine at which the dev«>tees, of 
right, justice, humanity, morality, 
Christianity and the upholding of 
law both sacred ami divine, wor
ship daily. Oh! Shades (if Hous
ton, Austin. Bowie, ilogg , Reag
an, aud their compatriots. Where, 
O h ! whpre shall the end o f our in
iquities l>e, if the very fountain 

-bead-rtf the-punty o f  Texas patriot
ism be thus polluted. This is 
more of the theory that impurity is 
not wroug tiei-ause if you do not 
«at iu a dishonest manner someone

Night i iders, a lit publi<:aii sena
tor, a race war an«! threatened 
slate prohibition, are among tin«

range the pint of the aihlitiou, 
which has already l.ieeu laid out, to 
«‘«Mitinue the street straight from 
the -«Tossing to the-city limit*, tmt 
that lit* would give a sufficient 
amount of laud lying along the 
west-side o f the stream to make a 
graceful < nrv«* from the bridge t«» 
the nearest street.

The bridge is an assured thing 
and hii "(Tort will lie made to have it 
complete«! by the time th«* Presby
terian assembly nic ts in July. At 
least, it will be finish«*«! before the 
fair.

«•nii'l things that the goo«I old state |()iru| Krt.«‘ IM iwrr For k«‘rr toon 
of Kentucky in up ii^ iiist. t, Htlxen*.

The following is a eir«'iilar letter 
sent out to the citizens of Kerr 
county by Postmaster Chas. Real.

Kerrville. Texas, 
March Kith, 11)08.

Dear Sir:
I f  you are interested in estab 

lisbing a “ Rural Free Delivery 
Route.”  whereby your mail will 
be delivered to your home daily, 
meet with bs at th«- ( 'ourthouse; at 
Kerrville., on Saturday. March 
28th, 2 ¡00 j». m.

The prop«>8cd route is to cover 
the following territory ; Leaving 
Kerrville over the Turtle ««reek road 
to Judge Spicer's place, then««» 
down Center Point roa*l to S. B 
Rees’ place, theiiee-up on the south 
side o f the river to where road in
tersects the Kerrville - Bandera 
ro'ad, thence back to Kerrville.

Parties not living immediately 
on this rmite, can take advantage 
of same, by erecting bdxes at some 
convenient place on the line.

The proposition will be fully ex 
plained at The meeting, giving the 
great advantages o f Rural Deliv
ery-

This is your opportunity of get
ting the benefit o f FREE D E LIV 
ERY, without any expense to you, 
except to supply a regulation box, 
which will cost you from $1.00 to 
$1.50.

REMEMBER the TIME, the

FACTS AMI I H. t It IS.

( Advertisement)

A  careful investigation o f the 
reeonTs <»f tin* corporation court o f 
the City of Kerrville «li»T«loses the 
fact that during the past two years 
forty-fiv«i arrests, “all told, have 
I»«*«*11 made on complaints issuing 
from sail! court. The exatnillation 
further develops that from all ’con
victions for offenses o f every ehlSs, 
coining within the jurisdiction <•! 
the city court, $<¡1 00 in flues have 
been collected and -placed to the 
city’ s credit in the past two years. 
Tin* salary of the marshal for po
licing the city for that period 
amounted t«> $000.00. It retjuires 
no mathematical geuius to arrive, 
at th«' couclusiou from these flg- 
ur«*s that a g'r**at saving wouhl re
sult t«j the city from th«* abolish 
ment of the city marshal’s office 
It is further maile very plain that 
the sheriff, deputy sheriff and con- 
stable eaiij without danger o f Over
work, make forty-five arrests in 
two years, without any-cost what
ever to the city, as the fees allow
ed by statutory provision o f the 
State, would cover the service.

This is a cold-blooded business 
proposition, and not a sentimental 
theory. Prop a simple mathemat
ical calculation, we arrive at the

o f an office, the value of whieh, to 
the people, is uot obvious, will re
sult iu a sating o f nearly a thous-

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

J. It. Kurnett,
T. F. W. IllctPrt, 

J. >V. Taylor,

DIRECTORS, ALL OF KFKKVILLE

E. halhrgltli, 1'. .1. Doni ingiù**,
Welge Bros.,

O. Rosenthal,
.1. J. MeKelvy, 

C. Amsler.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera IliMise an«l St.*Charles-Hotel

Get Ready For Easter
We are now showing a very inviting display o.f seasonable!

—  wearables f«>r <— —  — ------— -—

Women and Children

White Waietiugs. White and Colored Lawns, Dimities and] 
Linens, all the new fabrics and Trimmings for Spring 

and Summer wear.

For Men and Boys

‘Lion Brand”  medium to light weight clothings. New lint 
nock wear ami Furuishings. Panamas, ami straw hats.

of

Low Shoes, Ties, Oxfords, Slippers]
FDR MEN' WOMEN AND GI1IL|)REN *

' Complete Stock, Easy Prices.

Kerry. Merc. Co.

W e t mulIc Cattle, Sheep, <i«>ats, horses and Hules.
\N e Attend to leasing and Collecting Rents.

TUTWILER, GRIGSBY & WESTON \
m :
Real Estate and Live Stock Agents t

LEAKY, TEXAS
n

I r r l g a t e d F n r m «  C lou t  a n d O o a t a R a n u h e a  J 
Kaolin Lands « SpecUilty 

*********************++++*+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Farm s Ranches
' C it\‘ Property j

Beuhler <Sc Sublett, «
Real Estate Agents J

' ----------------- — i
e have many desirable •pice. s of property, b««tl. ranch and ^ 

* city, that we are offering at bargains, (a l l  on Us d
at our office, cor. Water and Mount'll Sts. i

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas 1

 ̂Kerrville, Texas,
a jOu.

1*. O . B O X

3.U

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

conclusion that tlTc disconTtmnnicr TLAG Eitnd the OBJECT, aud he
sure to come out.

Yours very truly*, 
CHAS. REAL, Postmaster.

HÖSEL,  SAENOER & CO.,
, , (Successors to Anderson Bros.)

D . i i l . r .  In

General Merchandise
PHO>C I 13

Buy and Sell A ll Kétuls of Feed Free Camp Yard.
Buy ami Sell W«* kindlv sobeit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce “  Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas



B E N  H. KELLY, A L. STARKEY, R. O. PALMER, MCCOLLUM BURNETT,
PHCSIDINT (CO. «URV(VOH) IICRETARr

Kerrville Realty Company
OFFICE: FIRST STATK BANK BLU’U, KERRVILLE.

Charles Schreiner Co
i

Kerrville, Texas,
Ranches, Farms, City Property for Sale. W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r «  In

Vwo
IM M E D IA T E  
B A R G A IN S

SECOND, a large two-story house iu 
good repair, iu heart of city. Ideal place for hotel or rooming 
house. A great bargain. These two properties will sell quick. 

SEE US AT ONCE

FIRST, a large river front block, 
close iu, 5 room uew house; low price 
aud easy terms. Ijast chance for 
river front.

HOME NEWS.

Interestlnèltems From 
Town and County.

Ladies’ and Misses Trimmed

Hats now ready to show at ('has. 
•*

Schreiner Co’s.

Mr*. Geo. Colvin and daughter, 
Miss Hattie. - of Ingram, were 
among the visitors in the city last 
Saturday.

Chester A. Hamer, a young bus
iness man of Junction, spent a few 
hours in Kerrville Tuesday on his 
wav to San Antonio.

Frank Coleman, an employe of 
the “ Sap”  railroad, is iu Kerrville 
wqh his mother, having had one 
o f b>s fidgets badly hurt.

tdword (jdlbrdith,

New spring white goods now 
ready for you at Dietert Bros.

For Ladies’ and Children’s low 
cut shoes go to Chas. Schreiner 
Co’s. They have a beautiful line.

Adam Morriss, a young ranch-' 
man of the upper Guadalupe coun
try,was among the weeks’ visitors.

Just received the largest stock of 
picture moulding ever seen iu the 
city. Jn o . I I . W ard .

Sheriff J. T. Moore left Tuesday 
for San Antonio with a negro pris
oner, whom he got at Fredericks
burg. to turn over to the peniten
tiary contractor.

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps,- 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.

R aw son 's UrugStore 

lie. Texas.

W E TAK E  ORDERS FOR

Ladies Skirts

Fishing poles 10c and 15c each 
at the Famous,

A ll the latest styles of picture 
moulding at .Juo. 11. Ward’s.

W. Bevins, a banker, and Krve 
F.llis, ranchman, o f Menardville, 
passed through Kerrville Monday 
en route to the Alamo city on a 
business trip.

E. H. Keller and wife, who had 
been spending the winter at the 
Peril ranch on the 
through Kerrville

Screen your doors and windows. 
W ire cloth at 20c to 25c per yard 
at the Famous.

( ’has. Brown, aged 63 years,died 
at his apartments in this city Mon
day from lung trouble and the 
body was sent to his home at 
Mouette, Mo., Tuesday for burial,

Dr- J. I). Robinson, of Center 
Point, was in Kerrville Thursday.

T. J, Moore, a prominent mer
chant of Ingram, was circulating 
among friends iu Kerrville Thurs
day.

For good watch repairing— the
.. , , , . .. , kind that makes your watch run

accompanied by his wife,, who was . . , ,, , , .
«,¡.1, i „ „  l  ,10,.1 go to J. B. Love, Jeweler,with him when he died,

W. B. Sharp, 
years, died at

and have them made t« 

' o l d e r Please call ami

Dentist, look at our sam des.

C h a s . S c h re in er Co..

aged about 35 
the Hutchison

divide, passed 1 House in this city Tuesday night
Wednesday en from lung trouble and the body

route to their home at Decatur, 111. was shipped to his home at Nash;
\ , . o , , ,, ,, , ! villo. Tennessee, Wednesday forB* uhler \ .Sublett, the real es-| , . , , , ,  * , .

, , ,, , . u. burial Mr. Sharp had beenaf the¡ate agents, sold this week to W . ,1 _ ,
¡,, . I i i , Bounell ranch about five weeks( . Anderson, the J. 1,. 5 mine cot-

,, and was brought to this city theI tag**, in the 1 ivy addition. Mr, | "
: . , . * - • , latter part ot last week.Anderson is now engaged in mnk-, 1
! ing extensive improvements on the
same. '

Swift’*  premium hams and bacon 
just received at the Famous.

Fly paper and fly traps on sale at 
tin* Famous today.

1,‘nval Society Coloredi Embroid
ery Floss a' Kerrville. Mercantile 

.Company.

Bert M< (.’oHuni. a merchant of 
1, . «ion, wa* h-rc 1'iic^diiy on his 
Way to Sail Antonio ou a busiiu-ss 
trip.

John Fleming and Jack Turner, 
o f Kimble county, were among the 
passengers to San Antonio Tues
day afternoon.

For up-to-date picture frames, 
tiiips ami glass, see our stock. 13.» 
*t» le* to select from.

J n o . 11. W a r p .

Gerard Peril, a young divide 
stockman, left Tuesday afternoon 
Tor San Antonio to take iu the 
Sti c k men’s Convention.

NOTICE.
We will have two cars ot 

Oraugo Amber and Red 

Top cade seed in few days •

C. S. CO.

p o m p a m i:» BLASONARLE (HABLES

at Music 8tore.

'James Knox, a North Texas 
travelling man, is in the city visit
ing his brother-in-law, II. 'Rem* 
schel aud other relatives.

FOR SA LK : Black Minorca
chickens,from prize winning stock. 
Trios, $5.00; eo**krels.$l .50; eggs, 
per setting o f 15, $1.50.

J. J. McKe lv y .

Oanet* at Turtle Creek.

Tonight, Saturday, Mar**h 21, 
there will be a dance at -Real’ s hall 
on Turtle creek. A ll welcome.

Kendall,
counties.

Alfred Rhode, of New Braun
fels, spent the week in Kerrville.
Mr. Rhode represents the Keystoneji 
Park’ Co., of San Antonio, in Kerr, | w 

Gillespie and Blanco it

If 
> 
i  
► 
► 
i  
► 
> 
>

Many a home lias been destroy
ed by fir*- W ITH  N< > INSt RANCR 
Call ut First, State Bank Bldg and 
have Burnett \ ’Starkey insure 
your property today, tomorrow] 
may be t*» late.

R. A Spimi!, ¡i young ranchman 
o f the Divide country.was iu Kerr
ville Wednesday and paid the Sun 
office a pleasant visit. Mr. Sproni 
reports ranch interests in a pros
perous condition.

Ladies’ Gloves.

BURNETT & STARKEY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

EIBST STATE HANK III.!>'(•, k K I tK M U E .

i

<
4| Ice Cream »upper Postponed.^

The ice cream supper to have 
4| I been given at the i-iowry building 
4| iast night, has been postponed uu- 
4 til Friday, the 28th, on account o f 
4 inclement weather.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT» III S IN E »»  APPRECIATED

John R. Martin, County Trcas-1 K.G. Wells returned Wednesday 
1 urcr of Kimble county, and K from the Live Oak ranch, where

Icecream freezers from I qt up 
at the lowest price, at the Famous.

Miss Bertie Wells returned W ed
nesday from Orange, Texas, where 
she hud been for some time with 
relatives. •

Ino, L. Jones, a prominent Kim
ble county ranchman. passed 
through Kerrville Tuesday en route 
To San Antonio to attend the Stock- 
men’s Convention.

A. E. Barge, from his ranch on 
the Divide, ^peut several days iu 
thè citv the latter part of last week. 
Mr. Burge also attended the

W e have just receiv
ed our new stock of 
ladies gloves. W«* 

will be pleased'- to 
show them to you.

u n ira

Holekamp, a ^cat estate dealer, of 
Junction, were in Kerrville a few 
hours Tuesday on their way to San 
Antonio to attend 
Convention.

Many fine and valuable dogs 
have been' killed in the last two 
weeks by sotn** night prowler pro

be lias beeu for several «lays. When 
Mr. Wells arrived home he found 
his sister, Mrs. Myra Giflin, of

• I n Jthe Stockmen's | Orange. Texas, here, whom he had 
not seen for thirty-seven years. 
The re-nuion of brother and sister 
was a very happy one.

A large party of people left Kerr*
miscuously scattering poisoned i ville early Wednesday morning for 
meat into the yards of our citizens i a trip by private conveyance to 
A lib'Tal reward has beeu offered Fredericksburg. The party was 
for th*' arrest of the guilty perspn ! 1*0111 posed of the following: 
or persons. v | Mesdnmes Geo. Morris, ( ’has.

Sheriff J. T. Mo«,r.* returned the iirwL Bown ? Miss,'s
latb-r part o f last week from June- M-V(‘r8’ ‘ Kth-

etnan, who j Coodmau; Messrs.
B. M. Hixson, Bown, Kastland ami 
W. 1‘ . Iiodnett. The party returu-

Bnse ball goods at the Kerrville 
Mercantile Com pan y .

tion with òne W. C. Free 
had beeu arrested at London, Kim
ble county,by SheriftTaylor o f that 
county, upon orders from Sheriff* 
Moore. This man is charged with 
passing a worthless check on Chas. 
Schreiner Co., *>f this city, for

Max Urona, yf this city, and sis- $38.00, and was indicted by the
ter, Mrs. Emma Schroeder, of San last Kerr county grand jury. He,
Antonio, left Wednesday for a v is-! at the time, went under the name
it to friends and relatives at Mor- o f John Bond. •
ris Ranch. Mrs. Schroeder will; ---- — -------------,

At tilt* Presbyterian Churelt. ,

On account of the Methodist
meeting beginning Sunday mom-

.Stockmens’ Convention in San Au-, and farm interests are looking ex

ton10:

remain fi»r a couple o f weeks.

A. S. Nelson, a young ranchman
of the Mountain Home section, was, . ,. .. - , ,, , ,. . .  T,  ’ „  ing, the meeting at the Bresbvter-
among the visitors to Kerrvillel. , , ___o....
Tuesday. Mr. Nelson says stock

eelleut.

ian church wilFclose with the Sun
day morning service.

There will be no service Sunday 
night. J- il.  G r e e n ,Fastor. ,

cd to their 
Thursday.

homes in this city

Spriifg Dress Goods, 
Embroideries, * 

and Laces
Our stock is i^omplete

Chas.SchreinerCo
Notice.

After April 1, we will sell sweet’ 
milk at 5c per quart.

H erman H kimann

Ladies MusTirY U n d e r-
A

w ear,
Gowns,

D raw ers , 
U n d ersk irts  

and C orset Covers. 
K e rrv ille  M erc. Co.

Moves Into Kerr County.

( ’anierou, T**x., March l i . — S.B. 
Ford, one o f Milam county’s weal
thy men, leaves for a new home iu 
Kerr county. He 1ms purchased 
an 8000 acre ranch about twenty 
miles from Kerrville and seventy 
miles northwest of San Antonio. 
He has lived in Milam county since 
18(59. He go«*s west in hope of re
gaining his health S.A. Express.

Mr Ford arrived iu Kerrville 
Thursday, and immediately left for 
the Biady ranch 011 the divide, 
which he has purchased. Mr. Ford 
ami family will make thair future 
home in lverr county. ' *

G E N IA L JOHN.

After many vain attempts the 
plucky interviewer succeeded in 
meeting th« head of the great oil 
trust face to face.

" I  understand, ‘sir, that you are 
opposed to government ownership?”  
ventured the interviewer.

“ Not at all. iny bov,”  chucked 
genial John, stroking his wig, “ Qq 
the contrary, 1 would like to see 
govormuvnT''ownership.” 

n ?”
“ Why, when I own the govern* 

meat.”
And then genial John poked the 

viewer in the ribs and invited 
ut to play a game of go ll

v ment.’ 
w<’et \  An.

iiwwrv 
M- lim o
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FUNNY THINGS
FROM THE PAPERS.

Sickly.

-.Mrs. Seaver (to  the new Nor 
wegiari g i r l )—How is it, Olli'e 
that you were brought up wit 
such a large family, ami don* 
know the first thing about house 
work? 1 c<Tn’t understand it?

Ollie, (the servant)— 1 bane too 
sickly a girl to do housework 
My sisters do housework an’ 
bane have to work outside, 
work the ground on an’ help my 
brothers to plow.— l’uck.

Ode to the Mouth.'

Some mouths look like peaches 
and cream, some like a hole chop 
ped into a brick wall to admit 
door or window. The mouth is a 
hotbed of toothaches, the bung 
hole of oratory and a baby’s 
Crowning glory. It is patriotism’s 
fountain head.and the tool chest 
for pie. Without it the politician 
would be a wanderer on the face 
of the earth, and , the' cornetist 
would go down to an ifhhonorii 
grave. It is the grocer’s friend 
the orator’s pride and the den 
list's hope.—  Kx.

William V. McManus, the hew 
president of the Letter Carriers' 
Association of New York, had 
been discussing the ideal letter 
carrier. With a laugh he ended

“ Yes, the ideal letter carrier 
needs to be as all-around, as 
many-sided, as divinely gifted as 
the man a Cincinnati suburbanite 
advertised, for last month.

"The advertisement ran:
“ W.yited A  man able to teach 

Spanish, water-color painting and 
t :e violin, and to look after i  
bull.”  ____ ________ _____

Champion Layer.

"W hat are you going to do with 
that loggerhead turtle?”  asked the 
tourist in Florida.

"G oing to send it to I’icsident 
Kooseuelt,”  responded the old 
waterman.

•*H’m! Don’t you think it 
would be more appropriate to 
send him a bear?”

"N o , I ’m going to send him 
this old turtle because she is so 
opposed Jto race suicide. Just 
laid 31/9 eggs, by gosh.”

She Uhl ll»>r Daty by Him.

One Monday morning th»\ col
ored "wash lady" did not arrive 
at the usual hour to do the week
ly washing of a family residing in 
a Pennsylvania town.

When she appeared some time 
later the mistress of the house 
descended to th e ‘kitchen add was 
greatly edified by the woman’s 
explanation.'
*  N o ’m," carefully removing .1 

hat ornamented by a voluminous 
black veil, "1 wa’nt sick. I had 
to stay home to receive my dis
eased brother’s remainders that 
was sent from Pittsburg day In- 
tore yesterday."

linn Ho They Let In,’

A  Philadelphia physician tells 
of an amusing conversation be
tween two Irish girls in domestic 
service who, while on the board 
walk at Atlantic City one day not 
long ago, were exchanging views 
as to their various physical ail 
ments.

" f t ’s a strange thing, aint it, 
Nora ,'11 asked one of the girls, 
"how  niannv new koinds of dis
eases people ger ih rsv  tiny*. -On
ly this mor-rniiT I were readin* an 
advertisement of a new medicine. 
It said it were wonderful for a 
sluggish liver.”

"uwan!” exclaimed the other

girl, scornfully. "L iver trouble 
ain’t no new disase. Me own 
grandfather was havin’ liver 
trouble whin I were not mofe’n 
tin years old.”

"M aybe,” was the laconic re*T 
ponse. "Hut," added Norah, 
what I want to know is, how do 
thirn- slugs get inside the liver 
anyhow?"— Kx.

Not On llojt,
The editor of the Riverton 

(W yo .) Republican is a contrary 
sticker for grammar, judging by 
the following clipped from his 
newspaper:

“ A lady, who is some pump
kins in Raptist circles, asks us if 
we will address the Sunday school 
scholars on the subject: "The
Effect of Smoking on Boys.”  YVe 
refused thi' ‘ honor for lack of 
proper qualification, never having 
smoked on a boy during all our 
immigrating career. W e have 
smoked on a cracker box, a beer 
keg, a pickle barrel and a plain 
hump-backed chair, but never on 
a boy. The fact is, a boy is too 
restless to insure a quiet smoke.

A Hack Moods Humorist.

The eastern tourist decided to 
have some fun with aHillville citi
zen to whom they had applied for 
nformation as to th* road they 

were traveling.
"H o w  long have vou lived 

ere?” they asked.
"Long  enough to know better?”  
"D on ’t you like the country?” 
"W heh'it goes to suit me.”  
"W hen it goes to suit me.’ r 
“ Kver been up in an airship?" 
"N o . When I make up my 

mind 10 fly, I ’ ll know whar to 
fight.”

"K ver ride on a railroad train?" 
"N o. Nighest I ever come to 

f wuz bein’ l>]ow< d up bv a saw 
mill."

"W ell, tell us what ‘moonshine’ 
iquor means.”

he Billville man shifted’ his 
‘chaw” of tobacco from one jaw 

to the-other, spat on Yhe green- 
ward, and as he prepared to 
limb a fenet», said:
"11—I, and a heap of it !" At- 

inta Constitution.

ONE MAN’S WISDOM.__V

Superintendent—-What excuse did 
Oldhaeh olfer for declining to buy 
4 lot in the new cemetery?

Solicitor— lie said he might be 
I lost at sea; then he’d have no use 
for it.

a

N

In drug store goods"of every 

kind we rover all your neeilv 

Supplies for home, bath, nur

sery ami siek room are all found 

here In irreat profusion.

. Deliveries made promptly and 

prlees are as low as is eonsis- 

tent with quality.

THE GERDES HOTEL,
M HS. ED B. UEKDES, Proprietor

T h e  B e a t  91 a  D a y  H o t e l  In  W e s t  T e x a s  JJ

Wg make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invito the H 
Stockmen,of this country to stop with us. M

W a te r  S tre e t, -  -  -  K errv ille , Texas. M 
!tsxxxxxixzxxxiaixxixtzxxxiixzxzxi2B
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W E L G E  BROTHERS!
LEADERS IN BEST FLOUR

LIBKRTV. B E L L  FLOUR takes the lead for light bread 
SKY HIGH for biscuits

FEED STUFF
W e carry the Best Grade of Com, Oats, Bran and Com chops 

Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane and Prairie Hay
S A L T —Texas, Liver Pool and Ice Crcain Salt

GROCERIES
A full ijs

HATA K

isortment of the best Grades. Glass Lamps, Tin 
and Hard Ware.

JO RDAN ’S C H A LLE N G E  STOCK S A LT  The It, st Tonic 
'  on the Market

STORE A N D  W A R E H O U S E  OPPOSITE DEPOT

KERRVILLE

Dinpcg-dm: Chemist 
k FIMO I I.I.E, • • • TEXAS
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B R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  R
Jn Rrar o f DolitaicNSt n Sic
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M 
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jj Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements*;
j] ALL Till; COMFORTS OF A t

¡1 Walther S Arnold, Prop’s,
[J AU. THF COMFORTS OF A CLLB jj

HERRN II.LE, N
TEXAS. M
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Buy your cu mf rii R y work from

H . C . G R I F F I N ,
> 
► 
>

C e n t e r  P o in t ,  T e x a n .  _ ^
4 With LDCA!^ A MEIKU M ARBLE W ORKS, San Antonio, Texas. J  
4  beautiful Marble and Granite Monument», Headstone.-, Iron Fincing, etc, r  
(  _ At prii e- t.> pirate everyone ^

j t v v v w v w v v  W  V  V  W  V  V  W V  V  W  V

An Egg Story.

An amusing story is related of 
farmer who came into a~ village’ 

tore.in one of the western states 
ml exhibited to an admiring 
rowil an enormous egg about six 
nches long, which w .t s  1 i,| by 

one of his old hens. The propri* 
etor .of the store examined it with 
the rest, and, intending to chaff 
the countryman, said;

"Pshaw— I ’ve got something" in 
the egg line that will beat that!”  

" I ’ll bet you $5.0 0 you haven’ t!” 
said the countryman, getting ex
cited.

" I  take it up,”  said the store
keeper; and going behind the 
counter, he brought out a wire 
egg beater. "There ’s something 
in the egg fine that will beat it, 1 
guess,”  said he, reaching for the 
stakes.

"H o ld  on there,”  said the far
mer; " le t ’s see you beat it!" and. 
handed the egg to the storekeep
er. The latter held out his hand 
for it, but dropped it m surprise 
on the counter, where it broke 
two soup plates and a platter. It 
was of iron, painted white.

"Some "folk think-They are tar
nation cute," muttered the farmer, 
as he pocketed the stakes and 
left, "buF ’tain’t no use buckin’ 
ag'inst the solid facts.” — Ex.

m Positively no regular Boarders a

<”  t.iktjn without a Certificate from !T 
a Doctor stating that they have P4 no Tulterculosi-,. r

I — — — M »— — >
►

I H E  k lR R V I L L t  M A R K  E l ,
CO. > '

► QUO DOI Bill IK, Prop.anrl .

MK: J2J I  Ml
>

4 Come to the mountains and spend a 
4 a pleasant month (luring summer fr

<win:“T - Kerrville. >
4

^EMERSON S, " "
4
{  Pawn Brokers and ^
< Jewelers. • }
< ........  -  $1 The Very Il«-t Meat* at AlLTimes.
j  BARGAINS IN I NltFDFFMKD J

^ I’ Ll.IM.ES. ^ 1 [> to Dat«1 Refrigerator Process.
. Diamonds. Watches, Clocks, Gim», C 
M Musical Instruments, F.tc. r
4 321 W. Commerce St., a

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

4 SA N \ N TON ID, T EX AH. fr

CITY MEAT MARKET *
Kre»h Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Veal.

t
Henke Bros., •  Pepr,etor

A ll Orders Delivered K^ee

■ kerrville, Texas.

Hie

I -

High Grade Kodac :Ui(l View 
Work I’roniptiy done

_Studio on Main Street, next 
Book Store

door to

MRS. O’ NEAL
PH O TO GRAPH ER

3r x p  w  w  w  v s f x f  w

* Clean C lo thes  <
Even if they arc not very 4  
fine give one a look of res 8  
pectability. When we do 4  
your laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the . 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y ........................

I Our Big Basket
Leaves Kerrville every Week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri- 
day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening...................

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RANVSON, Agt.

IP H O N E  37. K ERRVILLE^

C H A S .  M O S E L
_ TINSMITH,

job Work Done on "Short Notice

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty,

, a.- -c-»
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S . 
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

Dr. R. L, Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Diseases of lungs and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomach and 
intestires, children, skin, genito 
uripary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE;
R u c k  D r u g  S t ö r «
Hours, 9 -U -« . m. 2-4 p. m.___

•Res. Phone 56. Bus. Rock Drug 
Store.

. lr  it' -it. 1 out cut inns are now J  
Ç can (I. S h o rt 'o it lv r» at ¡ill £  
J  hours a specialty. a

j Regular Meals 25c j
J  ( LAV'D>N LOYK, Drop. J

?NVHEN YOU WANT $

A Good Square Meal w
An Afternoon Lunch *
or a Hot Dish of Chili X
the place to go is to ^

i:S. N. JAMES’]
► Opposite Sehreiner 8 Bank £

| REGULAR MEALS {  
$ 25 CENTS J
 ̂ Oysters in any style jj 

^ in season. #

K

/

Y
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W E  N E V E R
Buy second hand bottles, nor do we dispense medicines in 
them. It is most dangerous, as frequently bottles are picked 
up around doctors’ offices and taken to a drug store and 
sold. You can best imagine what might have been in them 
You don’t have to demand accuracy, purity and elegance 
from us, that is our motto. Yours for business,

ROCKDRIIGSTORE

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows:

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25 00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, $2.90. No name will appear in 
thic column until the fee has been paid.

For District Attorney, 38th District, 

C. C .,HARRIS.

For District Judge, 38th District.
To the Voters of Kerr "County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the 38th Judicial District, subject t<> the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in July, next.

1 hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if - nominated at said pri-

tion, 1 shall serve the 
trict to. the liest of my

«  w

t H I X S O N  & C 0.3
C  L I V E R Y ,  F E E D  A N D  S A L E  S T A B L E  «

---------------  J
Mice (lentie

5a«ldle 

Horse for
Ladies|or 

dents .

Ç Cater Especially to Drummers^

l i .  R e m s c h e l,
D E A L t K  IN

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T !
fU L L  L IK E  OF

Rudy-M ixed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

marics, and elected at the general elee 
people of the dis
ability.
W. D. Love, 
Uvalde, Texas.

For Mayor.
At the solicitation of a large number 

of friends and voters, of the City of 
Kerrville, l have decided to be .a candi
date for re-election for Mayor, at the 
eoming City election, April 7th. My 
cast services are an open book.

JNO. LI W A R D .
For City Marshal.

* W e are authorized te annotine« J. T. 
Ligon as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of City Marshal of the city of 
Kerrville, at thè ensuing April election

Having a greater interest in the im
provement of the streets and ,the up
building of Kerrville than a monetary 
consideration, 1 pledge myself, if I 
should be elected city marshal at the 
coming city election and should the city 
council pass an ordinance abolishing 
the office of Marshal, that I will at once 
resign said office when said ordinance 
becomes effective. J. P. GRIDER.

Good For Everybody.

Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a prom 
inent architect, in the Delbert 
Building, San Francisco, says: "I 
fully endorse all that has been 
said of Electric Bitters as a tonic 
medicine. It is pood for every 
body.' It corrects stomach, liver 
and kidney disorders in a prompt 
and efficient manner and build 
up the system.”  Electric; Hitters 
is the best spring medicine eve 
sold over a druggists’ counter; a 
a blood purifier it is unequaled 
Price 50c at Rock Drug Store.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt is the Bes 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

I .  W .  H a r p e r  
W h i s k e y

» • O n  E v e r y  T o n g u e ”
Famous For It» (Quality!

Best For A ll 1 ses?
Old, Mellow and Fragiuut! 

c  ~ Bold By
M. F. West n & Co.

SAN

THE
FAMOUS 

ANTONIO BEER"

Talk is cheap, bul you cannot controv irt 
(acts! % ^
Beer Is subject to climatic^t coiifltllonv. 
No more favorable climate Js known any- 
where for the production <ij a, pnre. non- 
bacterial beverage thartj oursjjf C#,nnW'
make a good b e e r  from Guipure wider in 
an unhealthy climate.,V:| /
Do not be mKled/bv ibe'try of compel!.
tors. Our new

-f u“ TEXAS PRIDE
oVV/))i /¡iff f

challenges j comparison with the
Ififre  iy-ifuitliing superior. Try it an4 be
conv inced ! 

SAN A M O N IO BREWING

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THF ROUGHEST WEATHER 
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

WATERPROOF

POMMEL 
SLICKERS

This trod*1 mark 
and the word 

\ Tower on the 
buttoni distln , 

, qut.vh this high 
grade slicker fnsu 
the just as good 

brandsivt M tO

MSSMKI1MIMI.
I am now giving lessons_ in 

Dressmaking and Garment Cutting 
W ill go to the homes of those de
siring instruction and give the les
sons Any one desiring further 
information will address

Mrs. L. F. Dowdy
Ingram, Texas. .

i x x x z x x x s P: x x x

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADE m i H i l

Designs 
C opyrights A c.

Anrons »enilln* *  .ketch and deaerlntlnn mar 
qalcklf ascertain nur opinion free «Leiher an 
InTentlnn la prnhablr paienrahle. Con>manlM- 
t Iona at rlctly e« »nSdenttal. HANDBOOK «m I’aienu 
•am free. OMmt avener fi.r necurmi paienta.

1'aienta taken tbmuifh Muim A Co. receive 
•ptrial notie«, without charee, In the

Scientiric American.
A handeomelr IDnttraJed week If. lareeet dr-
cnlatlon o f any eclenUPc }<>urn»L Tenna, IS e 
rear: foer month«, |L Sold br all newadaalera.

THE NON-PAYMENT POLICY.
(Advertisement)

As tlie time for the city election 
draws nca<‘ the policy of the pros
pective candidates for the offices 
that are to lie filied will naturally 
be discussed. To the intelligent 
voter it is uot a matter o f men, but 
always a mutter of policies, that 
shapes his decision in casting a 
vote. The thing to be sought, the 
end to be" most earnestly desired, 
and for the attainment of which we 
should all struggle with our might 
in the betterment, if possible, of 
existing conditions. There is no 
such thing as a happy middle 
ground in statecraft, or in the ad 
ministration of municipal affairs 
'here is no other thing in which 
‘progress”  is so appropriately the 

slogan, as it is in all kinds of civil 
government. The idea that men 
may establish a form of govern
ment for any kind o f a political 
division o f a country, and live un 
der ft for ages without change be- 
•ause it was originally good, and 
served an excellent purpose, is fal 
acious. We have right here in 

Texas some of the most striking 
examples of heueficial changes in 
affairs of city government that,per 
haps, have ever been seen in the 
world. These benefits have not 
resulted from putting bad men out 
of office and putting good ones in, 
as some politicians might like to 
convince the public, but they have 
been the result o f progressive gov
ernment. Merely a change of pol
icy has saved to the city o f Gal
veston an immense amount of mon
ey. To say that the men who were 
at the head o f the city’ s affairs be
fore the great disaster of Septem
ber, 11HK), were coriupt, would,' 
perhaps, lie casting aspersions-up
on the dead, and would, without 
doubt, be.untrue; yet, the fact re- 
Timius that since that city has 
changed from the old form iff gov 
eminent, to the new Commission 
government, many thousands of 
dollars have been expended upon 
public improvement that colild not 
otherwise nave lieen so expended. 
It lias lieen often demonstrated 
that all mundane things may on 
occasions outlive their usefulness 
That faction o f people who are in 
favor o f dispensing with the office 
of city marshal, amt who are in 
favor o f the men who enact the or
dinance* for the government o f 
the-city, and enforce them when 
euacted, serving without pay and 
from motives of disinterested pa
triotism, are not dissenters and 
disorganizes. They are merely i 
large faction o f people who be 
lieve in progress in political affairs. 

The theory that because our pres 
ent arrangement has served a good 
purpose, it would be unwise to 
change, is uot sound argument. 
We have all heard'the story o f the 
the man who met a bov going to 
mill, with a large rock in one end 
of the sack.and his corn in the 
other. Also how the man tried to 
persuade the lsiy that the .lietter 
way would be to put half the corn 
in each end o f the sack, but the 
boy told him that “ Pap had always 
done the rock balance act, and' it 
was good enough for him.”  Had 
precedent been a  rule for the gov 
eminent of the actions of men in 
all thing-" the tnap o f the world 
would be very different from what 
it is to« Jay.

The men who are seeking office 
on the new policy of abolishing 
the marshal’s office, compelling 
other officers to serve without pay, 
and expending ail the moneys sav
ed in this and other ways upon the 
public thoroughfares and in other
wise beautifying the city, and the 
people who are snpporting them,

always won with a progressive and 
public spirited people. This gt 
tempt at the abolishment o f the 
marshal’s office is not out of ani
mus to any one, but is made be
cause a certain element who are 
entitled to-an opinion in this mat
ter, do not think it essential that 
the office be continued. There is 
no lawlessness in the town. The  

slight need for official service of. a 
peace officer can easily be rendered 
by the constable’, the sheriff or his 
deputy. 1 he-*- most conservative 
estimate that can be made of the 
result of the change would show a 
saving of $1000 a year to the city.
1 his will almost double the amount 
spent upon street improvement, 
and will in a few years make our 
streets the pride of out people, and 
the peer of any in Texas.

A community cannot afford to 
let personal animosity, and the 
narrow view of life that it engen
ders, stand between its people and 
advancement along any o f the lines 
of modern progress. What is 
good for one citizen of Kerrville is 
good for all, so far as the adminis
tration of public affairs is concern
ed. There is no need for (lolitical 
‘bushwhacking in this case. Let 
every man come squarely out and 
state his position, and give bis 
reason for the position he has ta
ken. We have nothing to hide. 
I f  tlie policy that we advocate is 
not sound, and will not bear the 
light of thorough discussion, we 
can no more afford to have it put 
into operation than our opponeuts 
can. The Citizen’s Committee,aud 
the men who are running on the 
Citizen’s Ticket, invite friendly 
discussion of the issue. Deep 
thiuking has been the only safe 
guards of uations, states and mu
nicipalities. We invite the voters 
of Kerrville to join with us in the 
weighing of this matter— it is a 
grave problem. We cannot afford 
to let this matter go without an 
effort to seenre this great saving 
if it is feasible, uor can we afford 
to have the change made if it will 
be hurtful to our public institu
tions. The advocates o f the new 
policy are confident of its success, 
and are also eoutideut that thiuk
ing men will agree with them, 
when they have given the subject 
eareful consideration.

To this end we respectfully re
quest all citizens to devote a part 
o f their time to discussing the 
merits of the Citizens’ Ticket, its 
purpose and its aims.

Respectfully, 
C it iz e n ’s C o m m it t e e .

less. Progressive methods hare

FROM Tl'KTLE CREEK.
As Calf Run Girl seems to be 

taking a rest, I will send in a few
aotes.

Never was spring more beautiful 
than now the fruit trees in fall 
bloom, the grass so green and the 
birds singing merrily. Kveryoue 
seems to be iu the best o f  humor*

The farmers are very busy plant! 
ing corn and getting ground ready 
for cotton.

We had a fiue rain this week, 
the weather getting very cold, but 
nothiqg killed by frost.

Health on our creek is very good 
at preseut.

Mrs. A. J. Norwood who has 
been confined to her bed with rheu
matism, is greatly improved.

Miss Vida Gibbous is expected 
home soon, her school on the di
vide being out.

Newton Gibbons spent Sunday 
in our "burg.

Miss Rhea Fealherston, o f Indi
ana, is stopping a< the home of 
H. D. Barton for a few months.

Miss Verda Cowdeti is taking up
a collection to boy  a new organ 

are m e re ly  advocating public prog- for our church, which is greatly
needed. S inbeam J
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T E L E P H O N E  NO. 6 7N E X T  DOOR T O  P O S T O F F IC E

Tring Time’s Come 
Gentle Annie.”

FRESH GROCERIES

And so has our big some summtr cloth-

stock of new spring ing for men and boys

g o o d s ,  comprising • In fact all the need-
l i g h t  weight dress fui seasonable wear-

fabrics in all the lat- ables for every boy.

est patterns, beltings, It will pay you to see

ruchings and lingerie our stock before uiak-

for the ladies. Hand- ing spring purchases.

O s c a r Rosenthal, Prop.
Kerr ville - Texas

_ PLATFORM DECLARATION'S.
( A dvertiacnient..)

We, the undersigned candidates 
* for city office«, at the coming city 

election, to be held on Tuesday, 
April 7, hereby state our position 
upon matters affecting - tiie admin
istration of tiie affairs of the city 
government o f the city o f Kerr- 
ville, Texas.

1. W e are in favor of the cor
porate existence of the city.

2. We are in favor o f all city 
officers, except the secretary, serv
ing without pay.

3. We are in favor of abolish
ing the office of city marshal and 
conferring the police duties per
taining to said office upon the con
stable or sheriff.

4. We favor placing all street 
work under the direct supervision 
o f the mayor, subject, always, to 
the action o f the city council.

5. We favor the strict enforce
ment o f all city ordinances.

6. W e favor the assessment
and collection of taxes by contract, 
and believe that in this item,alone, 
we can save the eity $200 per year

7. We are opposed to any in
crease in the tax rate, and will eu 
deavor to lower same as--soon as 
practicable.

8. W e favor street improve
ment, not only in the business part 
o f the eity, but o f those streets in 
the outskirts of town. I f  elected 
we will at once take steps toward 
such work as will stop the erosion, 
and as fast as possible will improve 
the streets to an extent in keeping 
with the funds at hand, without 
regard to neighborhood or section.

9. We believe that with the
changes we suggest we can save at 
least >1000 per year from the pub
lic funds, and’ will use the money 
so saved for the puri»ose o f im
proving the public thoroughfares.

H .REM SCH KL.
T. P. W. D iETERT.

DR. A. A. ROBERT»;

nits. f l .u a  H iu i .u i ! .
Camp Verde, Texas.- 

On March the 8th the hand of 
death, cast a shadow over the 
beautiful home of Elijah Tay
lor, and took from it his darling 
wife. We laid her to rest on 
March the 10th to await the call of 
the Master, whom she loved and 
served.

She is a great loss to our com
munity, but we have hopes, know
ing that the day will come when 
the liOrd will call 11 is beloved from 
the sleep of death and crown them 
with honor and glory.

lier maiden nainV was Wicker 
son. She was a faithful wife, a 
loving mother and a kind and true 
friend in the- hour o f sorrow or 
joy.

She leaves two small children 
for her husband to care for. Also 
two brothers. . Thomas and l<cvi 
Wickersou, one sister, Zona .lames 
and many other relatives and 
friends to mourn her death, but 
their consolation is found in a con
sideration of the fact that their 
treasure is in heaven, where she is 
ready to meet her beloved ones at 
the judgment day.

A little while, our trials will be over, 
A little whjlo, our tears will be wiped 

away,
A  little while, the power of Jehovah 

Shall turn all darkness into gladsome 
day.

A  little while! ’Tis ever drawing 
nearer,

Tho brighter daw ning of. that glorious 
day,

Blest Savior!" Make our spirit’s vis 
ion clearer,

And guide, O, guide ys in the shining 
way.

Ohl for that glorious time to come, 
-When death and pain shall cease,

And desolation no more rob,
A home of peace and love,

la the wish of one who knew her.

FOR SA LE : Purebred P lym 
outh Rock eggs. $1.00 a setting 

E. SCHWETHBLM.

■

FROM LEAKY.
Mr. Adam Wilson wenf to the 

Whortou ranch last week on busi
ness. ‘

We lmd a good rain and a north
er this week, but have had no ice.

Mrs. George Haby Atlid Miss 
Mary llaby returned from Camp 
Verde, whtye th -y had been to at
tend the wedding of Mrs. llaby's 
sister, Miss Louise Klciy.

Joe Henson and Moses Manks 
killed a big pant Let' last week. 
They saw taro. One of them had 
killed one o f Mr Benson’s goats 
and was eating it. They shot this 
one, but the other got away.

W ell, Calf Run Girl, Cow Boy 
lias had the bines ever since his 
first letter, for he was like Sunny 
Jim and lYetty Bob, he had never 
looked into a mirror, lie has since 
gotten one and found that his hair 
was.red. He only had someone's 
word for what he said about him
self.

And. he has never told his na
tionality, .Von don’t know wheth
er he is a darkie, Mexican or Ih- 
diau. He is none o f these, but is 
a nice boy.

His father is Dutch, his mother 
a »weed, so he is. «.Sweet-Dutch - 
umn.

Well, wt* will ring off so the rest 
will have room.

P kkt and P a d d y .

FROM JOHNSON CREEK.
A lf  Smith has been improving 

bis place this week.
Mouroe Wells has been visitiug 

on Dry Branch. • ^
Misses Ada and Julia Smith have 

been visiting their sister, Miss 
Alma Smith at Ingram.

Mr. Charles Smith little daugh
ter f̂ as been on the sick Jist.

Monroe Dowdy has been improv
ing hife father’s place this week.

* R i d  R o se .

Trespass Notice.

All persons are forbidden to fish 
or trespass upon either of the lie- 
low described premises: Blocks
Five, Six and Seven, of T ivy ’ s Ad
dition to Kerrville, being the prem
ises of the undersigned '"'Any vio
lations hereof will be prosecuted 
to fullest extent.,

Ben H K ei.lv .
H uo h  N e ia o n .
W . U. P kisch.

For this week only, G glasses for 
2oc at the Famous.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

By virtue o f the authority vested 
in me a* Mayor of the city of Kerr- 
v-ilie,-Texas, I hereby order an 
election to be liolden at the court
house in said city, on the first 
Tuesday in April, the same beiug 
the 7th day of said month, for the 
election o f a Mayor, a Marshal and 
two Aldermen for sfiid city, o f 
Kerrville, Texas, and I hereby ap
point Wm. Niraitz, G. A. Barnes 
and W . W . Noll managers of saidv 
election.

Attest : Jno. H. W ard,
A. K. Jones , Sec. Mavor.

TOE JE :t&A

Economizes the use of flour, but
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit, 
cake and pa-try m o r e  appetiz
ing, nutritious and ' wholesome.

Eakingrowder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

This,¡5 the only baking 
powder made from Royal 
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute
Th«r. «re Alum and Phosphate of l.lme n>ilurtn ,.o(d at 

■ low.r prlc«, but no HovitkMptr regarding the health 
at bar family can afford to uaa them.


